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nnan mean the tony, we an minded that 
he a profitable hasten» might he dear at e.try- 
| toners at fifty panada a lea, feariag a bend- 
fee beuwle the Past Often depart meet 
It to aapriaieg, ia tlaa i»e of Free Trade aad 
mpethfeu, that the Bntiah and Hailed Sistra 

ti’sesram.ato aheeld emtiawa to pire enormena 
to Mail Blatman, ruanutg ea reel* en 

which prime meant» can liw by the ordinary 
trade. Bet warn rariem puna of the United 
Stain aad Rampe, then an sow employed from 
rix la lea steamers, nearly equal ia speed lu the 

aad but fut the itioaupuly which 
the < weald end f elite» line eejuy, we hare no 

utht than wueld te 11 ty
Than n asms roaao* for paying large *■• 

whsther by land or am, far the oaaraya* of Mails, 
either teen fraqmelly or more (aster than the 
ordinary denied» of trade rod ware I would make 
etherwim profitable, bat there ia aorta for eon 

j that pi. meat luster then themed for it 
extols ; sod we think the Urn far ofcnnj the 
earn top of Mails between Europe and Amènes 
te free computron has new folly come.—N/. Jokn 
Cmhtr.

I For llaseanT. tiaaeoc)
To nix Eurrow ox P. K. Dux».

There ia a subject which of lute baa been 
repeatedly brought before you, and in which, 
no doubt,, you all foal more or lam interested— 
I refer to the Election for the Pint Dietriet of 
Qusw’e Compte. Heritor men the willfol per- 
rerrion, or mieeonetrucUon, attempted to be 
put on the Imw by the Royal tinmtto and Ad- 
—" er newspnpera, and more recently, in the 

a train of misrepresentation, in a letter 
user the signature of Wm. Cooper, written, no 
donbt, to order from Head Quarters, I hare 
bean induced to publish the two elansea of tiro 
Art which alone relate to the demanding and 
holding of » Scrutiny, feeling matured that the 
plain rending of the Art will be quite enough 
to satiety erery hornet mind that 1 demanded 
tiro Scrutiny at tiro only time pointed ont by 
the Uw for doing ao.

The 40th clause of the Art reads thus 
•• Aad to it maned, That the Peg dette rmpltytl 

i the arvcral poll™, plane, efiar the clam ef the FMI

Oath ia the feat pro tog Bee af, i
feictInly mini md nod their aworal 
*d than pahliety detirer item ao icrlntd aad meted 
te the Fimldfeg Often at mdt Prit, whs Ml, ira 
e receipt far the mme, aad rial fcrtbwiih ret arc the

If may te ashed by am. whm ar si srhht 
time did 1 demand the Seroder ' I aw war, toe- 
m adjust y after tbs tew mm post wfetob grim 
lima for the drsaaodtag aa inreetigaiwe ef tori- 
polled roam. The how teeing ixprisd. and no 
.ureetigitwe basing hsM damqadad, either by Mr.

atska kfa “ (aal deetorotim.” Daring the rime 
he ww engaged ia making the daatomrim w 
proelamarim af the Mamtera for Oman's County, 
l i ever fared with him. and deameded a Sorntiny 
ef Mr I'aim*» tarn, hafieeiag than, w I new do, 
that I had and hare a greeter number ef rmi 
Intel ibaa Mr Calm la proof af fee being fe 
the dariariag ef tiro Electron that I demanded the 
Scrattay. I ma. oteeroe that my interruption to 
the Sheriff ttqerlr reseed him te forget making 
proclamation eh Messrs. Mooney and MefaUT 
New. my a* who most heartily wish I had 
made a blu.nl.,t. you ahwld ten dwmeded a 
Scrutiny before the tew expired, le reply, 1 
would we) that II aay am will fiwd m the Am— 
which coatatna upwards af » llamas any piece 
where it directs the Scrattay to te asked for after 
the Sheriff had declared tiro awe of the pull, md 
before the hour expiree, aad te ptawada to make 
hie fini dertaialwe, I will hied myself te pay him 
£ 100 fur hia discovery : hot if te roads the first 
part of tiro triad clause, te will find item wwtda : 
•« either whm bo meh .uvcwttgetwe ahull te 
demanded, or after aook insoatigatim, my Caadi- 
date or hia ageal shall pekliriy lad aowly damned 
a Scrutiny the SheriffahaO/ *»., Ac. New, I 
wool,I lU, how to a pence to kaeaa that “ m 
•at* invaatigatioe tea bam damaadad," naiam 
the teat tea pawed a war dattof which fe should 
have bam asked few! and still the law ptwridm 
that a Serauay may te demaadad whether the 
inaeatigatroa has ham aaksd for or art. I pea
sants if | ted demanded the Beratin' at wy ether 
time than I did. I should hero heard (with asms 
truth thro) O, y out damned wm ont ef order, it 
to not legal, it eaa aat te mmpliad with. I, how
e'er, teak Ike proeentiw to gel the tew legal 
ad rim te te hid to the eelwy, two deye tefcse 
the Sheriff made hie psufemirim. « that 1 
should by no possibility make a Mender in the time 
I damaadad the bcroiiay, knowing an 1 did with 
whom I had to duel. The remit, so far, proem 
how aeeamnry it wm for me to ml w" 

lettoe.
Strok a contradictory jumble w that 

eror the signature ef Wm. Caspar, 
tombe» readies. Fat the tewffe of 
w art smn it, I hag to qmtoo sample : “ The 

tied dime ef the Aet ptaeidm that a Candidate 
or his Ageal may demand md ahum g Scrutiny 
at the final dmhring the El letton, or without aa 
inrootigarim, bet m ttero ww m iorootigettoo; 
the Ini dariariag the Elmrim ww leal, md to 
groat a Sunday after the tew shewed by lew 
had expired ww

l i .Mia, ef the Ueael m toeOmmy Omn Hearn 
to aaah Caawy. ad wbtok. to tfeaw'a Cmmy.atel 
ha a* OH Omn Beam, la OaHindtwa, * the toy 
te whtok safe Cant, aad the pratwaSiaga ia the mid 
Elect iw, shall hem hem ediearmd ; aad thm he or 
bra mdw Sheriff er Dapdy shall apmly break the Reals 
there*, aed wet ep I* member ef vena, * they af. 
pmr * tka mid mraral Pail Baaka, aad rien th* 
opariy declare fce date ef the Pel ; aed if, whbta cm 
beer thereeAar * afiferti* toelhenade w fce pro 
d petes* herieg weed am af their prapar PdUag

H» North Brida* Rasters, for Aagwef, 1*53, 
atoarn, rnoeng fenny nf nn nmnainj, nnd ter 
luting character, nn able and wall writs* 

article on lari Grey's “ Colonial Miey of Lord 
John Bumel'e Uminiitintii n " Before gjiing 

roedara aay remarks upon this important 
tort, we will tote fence Is call the attes

ted of the new feMhoro ef the Aamaabiy, aa 
wail m them af tha Laftototin Oeneeti, to the 
pgetwintoaf heaping a amnllflmd fcr tteanma- 
diafa paraham ef aaah werka as this nf Bert 
Grey. That s pahUmten of grant kiatoriesj 
importance, aa eonring from .can of the chief 
actor, b the inception aad "working oat of a 
system white ten ainady changed and will 
toed to steal .rill grantor teangm, b the rate- 
tio»e batiMB Mm aoMar country aad tka eo- 
Ionics—will hero its proper price allotted to it 
b tiro 11 ni lit tiro Ubenry, wa hero no donbt; 
bet the misfortune ia, test wa nn not likely to 
wa It, until its day tes, b » measure, gonete, 
and the contents here been anticipated by 
reviews, newspapers, end other ephemeral pro 
* tteaa. In tiro review in rraeatron. we are 

i that—
• Lord Gray tokm ente eoltmy b memeenm ; 

te teewa the atoto b white he nnd hia out-

totem of ten a 
htge- ■ ' . Oor

it of tea Colonies to sertaialy ran 
think, to be largely radaewd;

BOW Amfi th|T *m* tomliffavtodl
from aU that ia encrons to them b their „.n- 
mxka with the mother Country, should be 
required to contribute much more than they 
hew hitherto done to their own protection.

“ In eaboeqnent letters l iteU endeavour to 
•tew. with referai.re to the tnnaoetioos of tee 
raierai Colonies, that throe nflw were strictly 
adhered to while I held the odke of Bmretora
of Stole.”—(Chap. j. „ 4r l7i 43.)

Neither Earl Grey, lord John Ramell, nor 
tee intelligent critic, mem to be aware, that if 
the reciprocal relations induced by protectin' 
dnttoe, between .be colonies aad the mother 
country were to cww, nnd the former are to Iro 
burthened with the payment of troops, who 
here hitherto been considered h tiro colonie», 
only of ed ran tags b proportion to the mme of

Swhite they hors hem the amena ufeir- 
g, the tie which hinds the one to the 
rill not only he loomecd but virtually 
sundered. To what purpose, we would ate, do 

them North American Colonies need a military 
force1 To prevent foreign nggremien, or li 
guard against intestine division 1 In the first 
of them eon tin vend*, the only enemy they tun 
pomibiy he under any apprehension" of, to tiro 
neighlworing republic, tiro tlbitod Stoics of 
America, but will they hr under tee neeewity 
of baud lag, will they not. on tiro contrary. In
cite the otdonha to participate in tiro udsnntu- 
gmofn connexion with on already powerful 
nation, which wants but their nreemion to 
make America free and independent of all 
European role and dominion, nnd lake from 
the latter, nil pretence of interference, either 
u respecta trade or fisheries I Juin youraeivra 
to tie, they will my, and in tiro courra of a lev. 
a eery few abort yean, from the lethmne of 
Panama to tiro habitable extremity of the North 
Pole, there will arise a Republic of Notions 
who* equal tiro world has never seen ; wlmee 
boundaries, will be the two mighty ocean», 
which, while they asperate America from tin
rent af tiro world, afcrd tiro means to her ad
venturous sons of participating in nil that Na
ture or Art mu contribute, of ni amity, com
fort, or luxury, in the regions of the West or 
But. And will the rifcr he erode in vain' 
If Colonial Assemblies are to he called upon to 
tax tiroir ronatiMenta for the purposes of pro
curing anna and ammunition, keeping a line of 
forts along an extensive seaboard, and clothing, 
paying, and subsisting s nuralier of soldiers, 
the qeeetion will at on* arise, to wlnnn 
is tiro command of tiro* to he intrusted I A 
question more easily stead than nnewered, in
volving a doubt more readily raised than voiced. 
In feet, tile whole of Lord John Ramell'a poli
cy would mem (though not ao declared) to bare 
anticipated tiro separation of the colonies from 
tiro rule of the mother oooatry, aa an inevi
table Contingency, and to render that «operation 
ns easy and natural aa possible, unswornpenied 
by tiro horrors and miseries of war ; tints 
prewiring, on this side of tiro Atlantic» pnwer- 
fol and natural ally with unviutotod kindred 
feelings, fa tiro shape of an independent nation; 
which might, fa conjunction with Great Britain. 
scree aa something like a counterpoise to the 
increasing power and greatnem of the still 
young Republic. We my arrets, because, 
if fully carried out, it might hove that teeden- 
cy: it any be pomible that it has never been 
viewed in tent light, nor such consequences 
apprehended. IL ou the other hand, the esta 
btiahewt of n colonial standing army, for each 
it would be, however small, is for the purposes 
of aidfag sad asatotiug tiro citil power in quell
ing outbreaks among the people, it would he 
worm than useless : for it would be putting in 
te® hands of thorn who hare already more pow
er than they mote a judicious use of, an instru
ment of oppression, and n manna of perpetuat
ing thatoiow tyranny, tiro nltfemto consequen
ce» of which, no one could pomibiy foretell.

80 mute ter the tareifary white Htrl Grey 
anticipated, will remit from the adoption of 
tiro principles of Free Trade aad Rmmmeible 
Qovanmmt, so called, and which it is Lord 
John Kaaroll's aad hto pride to have 
into the British Coloatoa. [To be 1 
oar met.] ^________________

PROPOSED MEETING OF ELECTORS IN 
FIRM DISTRICT OF KING'S OOUNTT. 

Ffrwdw of speech, the right to meet openly 
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puiw, that Attended^ exercise of this privilege, 
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